
f Social and Personal
1 t> 1 Barlows Dancing

Mi
of youth through the

[ springtime playing;
: <4 or snow in a blue mist

[ at laying;
x <>f Russia in a bright wind

T ayin—-
g-1 H.... f tire and snow.

l t hunting everywhere and no
word said;

rv hells from ancient towers sig-
nalling the dead;
love tuning viols while the
lance runs red -

H*ami o; dance of death.

■tlt.- burburic winters and a sky
star-strung;

I th<- hidden pathways, all the songs
unsung,

in hying footsteps over wild
music hung;

lances—and the Czar lies dead.

cries and martyrdoms and fatal
morns,

id nights and fiery wine and bit-
ter scorns!

■Lin ing in a rose of Joy from a held
of thorns—

Bhpt ire from a land of thorns.
Katherine Hale, in "Verse and

I Iteverse.”

B ingaunicut
Biinoiincei!

and Mrs. Richard Morton, of
■seviTii.” announce the engagement
H their daughter Polly, to John iBjrn Kell, son of President and Mrs.
H%(,niux Kell, of St. John's College.

wedding will take place in the
autumn. Miss Morton has been

Hrtrv popular in society since her de-
■but She is fond of out-door sports
Himl an expert horse woman. Mr. Fell
B a graduate of the St. John's Col-
Br >' class of 1917 ami took his de-
Biri't' in law at the University of Mary-
Baml m 1922. He saw service over-!
Bi?h hi aviation during the war and '
Bas m charge of a special squad to
Bi rr i radio telephone work in con-
■ iiMinit with aeroplanes. At present
Br i occupying a position as admir-
■ ilty lawyer with the Shipping Hoard
I n Washington.

I Hotorlng To
B'ru England
I Captain and Mrs. R. M. Watt left
■ this morning on a motor trip to New
■ Vork where they will be joined by

■ their son. Lieutenant Morgan Watt.
■ From there they will motor to Bos-
B ton for a week’s visit.

I Staying At
■ Mlltmore

Miss Sarah Harrison Powell, of Bal-
I timer**, who is well known in Anna-
I polls, is stopping at the Kenilworth
I Inn, at Itiltmore, Asheville, N. C.

Progressive
Bridge Party

Mrs L. Serle Dederlck, of 104 Duke
of Clloucester street, entertained at
progressive bridge yesterday after-
noon for twenty guests. First prize
was wen by Mrs. Arthur Kiernan, the
consolation going to Mrs. William E.
Olivet.

To (live
l uncheon Party

Mrs Carlos Cusachg will entertain
#! a luncheon party tomorrow at Ogle
Hall in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J Salmon, of New York, w*ho are in
Baltimore for the racing at Pimlico,
ud Mrs. Adrian Iselin, 3rd, who is
the guest of Mrs. Cusachs’ sister, Mrs.
Carroll Van Ness, of the Green Spring
Valley.

June Week Wedding
At St. Anne's Church

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ridgely. of
Wesson. Miss., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Sadie C. Rid-
gely to Midshipman Roland N. Smoot,
of tin* graduating class at the Naval
Academy, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Bnu t. of Salt Lake City, and nephew
of Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah. The
v ’ Iding will take place at 8:30 on
Jut < 7 in St. Anne's Church, immedi-
utelv preceding the First Class Ger-
man at the Academy, which the wed-
ding party will attend. The bride has
* n pending the winter in Washing- ■
' with her parents and has fre-,
Qt inly visited Annapolis. Mr
" t's mother and sister are stop-
P” £ for the spring at 33 Shipwright
street. The wedding will be a large

*’• with a number of guests from
j’tali at it.
+• TT~. ■■

Breeze Inn
Lunch—Tea

CHICKEN WAFFLE
DINNERS

Cards Dancing

Armlger 9-F-15
“

- - ■

SHADY OAKS
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN WITH

FRESH VEGETABLES
NOW SERVED.

. PHONE 126-M. alt

I
Receiving
Congratulation*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gallagher are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son. born at the Emergency Hos-
pital on Wednesday,

i ___

Afternoon Bridge
At Murray Hill

Mrs Samuel Brooke, of Murray
Hill, entertained a small company at
an afternoon bridge yesterday.

Entertains At
Luncheon Party

Mrs. J. L. Kauffman, who is well
known locally, was hostess at a lunch-
eon party on Wednesday at the Shore-
ham Hotel In Washington.

Baltimoreans At
C’arTel Hall

Mrs William D. Bowie, of Balti-
more. has joined Mrs. Louis N. Wil-
son for a stay of several weeks at
Carvel Hall.

To Give
Bridge Parties

Mrs. Harry B. Hird, of 39 Upshur
Row, Naval Academy, will give an
afternoon bridge party on Monday.
Mrs. Hird also has invitations out
for another bridge on May 11.

1 Rooklovers To
Meet Tuesday

The next meeting of the Booklov-
ers’ Club will be held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William A. Conrad.

I Spa View avenue, on Tuesday, May 8.

Afternoon Bridge
For Younger Net

Miss Betty Lee Snyder gave an aft-
ernoon bridge i*arty yesterday.

Date Of French
Club Meeting

The French Club will be entertain-
ed on Wednesday next by Mrs. George
C. Manning, of 79 Charles street. The
date of the meeting has been changed
from Tuesday to Wednesday to per-
mit the members to attend the Red
Cross Card party to be given on Tues-
day afternoon on the Reina Merce-
des. ' * -*

To Nuiner On
Nantucket

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waggaman, of
Washington, who are frequent visitors
here, have taken a cottage at Nan-
tucket for the Rummer months.

Guest At
Executive Mansion

Mrs. Valentine Chappell, of New
London, has concluded her visit to
Lleut.-Commander *and Mrs. James
Parker, Jr., and is spending a few
days with Mrs. Albert Ritchie.

Guests Of Chaplain
And Mrs. Clark

Rear-Admiral and Mrs, George Wr .

Colvocoresses were guests of Chap-
lain and Mrs. H. H. Clark, of 53 Col-
lege avenue for a few days early in
the week. Admiral and Mrs. Colvo-
coresses who spent the winter in
Florida, are stopping for a few weeks
in Washington before going to their
summer home in Litchfield, Conn.

Dances Today In
Naval Academy

There will be a Midshipmen's hop
tonight in Dahlgren Hall for the
members of the first, second and third
classes and their friends. There will
also be an informal dance this after-
noon from 4 to 6:30 for Midshipmen
and their guests.

Red Cross Benefit
Card Party

A large number of tables have been
reserved for the card party to be giv-
en on Tuesday afternoon next on
board the Reina Mercedes for the ben-
efit of the local chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross. Persons wishing to
donate candy, which will be sold at
the party should make their contri-
butions not later than Monday after-
noon to Mrs. Pierre Wilson, 33 Upshur
Row, Naval Academy. Tickets for
the party may be secured through
any one of the following members of
the committee;. Mrs. Carryl Bryan,
(chairman); Mrs. J. W. Valiant, Mrs.
Abram Claude, Mrs. E. H. Connor and
Mrs. Pierre Wilson.

Dance Tonight
At Carvel Hall

The usual Saturday night dance at
Carvel Hall will be held this evening
from seven to midnight.

Afternoon Bridge For
Mrs. A. E. Shuts

Mrs. A. E. Shutz, of Chicago, was
the guest in whose honor Mrs. E. L.
Vanderkloot entertained at bridge
yesterday afternoon at Carvel Hall.

(r*>Bttnifd On P 4.3

Conldnt Fat or Sleep!
Mrs. William Cobb* says. “For a

whole week I had practically no sleep
and lost my appette completely. I
was bitten by a bed bug and infection

* set in! I got a can of Royal Guar-
-1 anteed Bed Bug Liquid and went over

the bed room thoroughly—l got im-
mediate results." 25c. Sold and
guaranteed by J. Newton Gilbert. Ph.

1 G.—(Adv.)

The only free seeds Congress sent
out this year were a few seeds of dis-

I consent.

i
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The Garden Under Glass

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S !
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

TOmSH,I44JIB
(By The AnwliM Pnm.)

NEW YORK. May s.—Growth of
membership in public school savings
bank systems of the country from
802,000 in June. 1921. to 1.543.406 on
February 1, 1923, and a grand bank
balance of 314,144,716 on the same
date, are shown in the repons Just
made public by the American Bank-
ers’ Association.

The total aavings during the school
year ending January 31 amounted to
34.457,000. The grand balance of
more than 14 millions is twice as
large as the balance reponed last

1 June. Four hundred and one sav-l
1 ings systems in as many cities are

included in the reports.
The A. B. A. honor roll, bearing i

the names and records of villages
and towns in which at least 75 per
cent of the official school enrollment
are participating as savers, includes

1 207 towns this year, as compared to
! 102 last June and 87 in January, 1922.

' The 1,543,406 school children partici-
pating in the savings systems repre-

\ sent a total school enrollment 0f,32,-
j 445.629.

In the Class A Division of the hon-
or roll, for systems of enrollments
over 10,000, 28 cities are listed, led
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1aSPRINGFIELD DAIRY*JE ..
MILK a

J GUARANTEED PURE " g 5

EVERY BOTTLE J1 Milk that comes to P
l W your table in its pure, ft

ft wholesome form. M
' O Every requirement of £

■ vigilant sanitation mg makes certain th a t j
M this rich, creamy milk ft
p is for you. ft

i E 15c a quart
•jj 8c a pint E
SgPRINGFIELDDAm

: W*\ T C WORTHINGTON,prop J
a QualityiSeruice * £

to permit it being used conveniently.
The construction of teh hotbed is

not at all complicated. In fact, any
frame built to accommodate a glass
cover may be used, provided it is of
sufficient extent to encourage fermen-
tation of manure. While it is Jtest to
use the standard sized hotbm sash
sold by all dealers, which are 6 feet by
3 feet each, old window sash may be
utilized for the purpose.

Knockdown frames to hold this
sash are sometimes sold, but they can
be manufactured by any carpenter or
by the gardener himself if he is at
all handy in the use of hammer, saw
and nails. The usual unit is 6 feet 2
to 3 inches by 6 feet, accommodating
two standard sashes. The extra in-
ches are necessary to permit of the
placing of a cross strip between the
sashes upon which their inner edges
may rest firmly. This crosspiece usu-
ally is grooved so that any moisture
that may seep between the edgeß of
the sash and the crosspiece would
drain down the grove and not drip
into the bed beneath.

If the bed is to be permanently lo-
cated it is best to make the frame of
heavy lumber, 2-inch stuff that may
be bolted together with angle irons in
the corners. If it is to be temporary,
lighter lumber is available, and it is
lighter to move and handle without
knocking down the frame. The back
of the sash should be 18 Inches high,
and the front 6 inches to 10 inches.
Some types are 12 to 15 inches high at
the back and 8 to 10 inches in the
front. These, however, are only use-
ful for Seedlings and low growing
plants. The taller type will keep the
plants until they have attained con-
siderable height and is also available
for a cold frame in which plants from
6 to 10 inches may be wintered.

A frame should always face the
south, with no houses, trees, or other
objects to cast a shadow over it or cut
off the sun. If sloping land can be
secured for the frame it is an added
advantage if the land slopes to the
south, as it will give more direct rays

i of the sun upon the glass.

B • •mmm

Glass, even if it be only a fragment
of a window pane with which to cover
a small seed box, or an old tumbler
to set over a cutting in a flower pot,
is one of the essential materials of a
plant grower in climates where there
is frost.

French gardeners raise acres of
plants under “cloches.” or bell-shaped
glasses of various sizes, which set
over the individual plants to speed up
growth. Wonderful lettuce is grown
this way.

Glass keeps the heat in and the
cold out. while letting in sunlight.
This is the chief principle of the hot-
bed, which is an essetial institution in
a garden qf any extent. The heat usu-
ally furnished by fermenting horse
manure Is conserved and fostered by
the blanket of non-conducting glass,
which does not allow it to escape rap-
idly by radiation as would metal, or
even wood.

W’hen a hotbed canot be maintain-
ed conveniently because of the diffi-
culty of securing a supply of fresh
horse manure as its foundation, a dif-
ficulty that is becoming more real
each year, a cold frame or heatless
hotbed can be used as a substitute, al-
though it cannot be utilized for a
month or six weeks after the hotbed
usually is at work.

Hotbeds may be artificially heated
by steam or hot water pipes, but only
a few gardeners will be able to afTord
such a luxury or will have a location

Winning Out With Asters
The rivalry among gardeners to

produce the largest and fluffiest as-
ters is one of the most interesting
features of the garden season and cul-
tural skill Is the chief factor which
must be depended upon to produce
the desired results.

The selection of seed will in large
measure tell the size of the flowers,
relatively, as some varieties natur-
ally are larger flowered than others.
As a rule the later flowering types
are larger flowering than the earl-
iest. Asters will thrive In any soil
which will produce good vegetables
and they will repay the extra attn-
tion in the way of fertilizing. They
also need cultivation all summer to
be kept in unchecked and vigorous
growth. Commercial fertilizer, par-
ticularly bone meal hoed around them
at intervals of two or three weeks,
is a great help.

The addition of wood ashes or air-
slaked lime when the bed is prepared
is coming to be considered an essen-
tial. It not only adds valuable fer-
tilizer to the soil in the case of ashes
and sweetens the soil and releases
plant food in the case of the lime, but
these two act as a check to the stem
rot which has given aster growers no
end of trouble during the last -sea-
son or two.

The root aphis or plant louse also
is troublesome but if the soil is rich,
has been limed or given wood ashes,
the pest is not likely to give trouble.
For August and later ftflwering it is
quite as advisable to start the seed
in the open ground as in the house
or frame. The plants will be more
vigorous in most cases. They may
be sown until well into May to con-
tinue the succession of flowers until
frost.

If asters are desired with long
stems for cutting they should be giv-
en at least a foot apart in rows two
feet apart. If for massing in beds
for a sheet of color nine inches to a
foot each way is the closest they

F.Tery Man To His Trade
It was simply impossible to eat Mrs.

Nevdywed’s cake, and hubby told her
so.

"Please remember that you did not
wed a cook," she replied haughtily.

Late that night a suspicious sound
was heard in the house.

"Jim! Jim!” exclaimed Mrs. New-
lywed. “Get up at once! I’m sure
there are burglars.”

“Get up yourself,” came the mut-
tered reply from beneath the blank-
ets. "YTou didn’t marry a policeman.”
—From Everybody’s Magazine.

CUT THIS OUT—IS IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. Y’ou will
receive in return a trial package con-
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, 8 wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headaches,
and sluggish bowels.

should be placed dependent upon the
variety and its style of growth.

The succession of asters Is about
the following: earliest of all, July,
Queen of the Market and Royal types;
August, Ostrich Plume and Victoria;
September, Late Branching, Crego,
and King types; September and Oc-
tober, American Beanty type.

y.
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Palmer Engine
BENJ. E. SARLES

AGENT
Khun*- Aoi-R Annapells, li
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Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333
is a real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made in dur-
able pink or white coutfl; sizes
24 to 36- -and costs only $3.00.
If your deniercan't get it. nend name, ad-dress, sue and $3. We'U send the corset.
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute
120 E. 16th New Yotfc (Dept. S.l

m ugly cut ? 1
f MENTHOLATUM JI is antiseptic and m

* m gently helps the #
- healing.

Potatoes
W’hen you get roady to fry the po-

tatoes and you find there am apt
enough to go around and these 16 ao
time to cook any. just cut the pota-
toes into dice and fry them until half
done, then add an equal amount or
less of diced stale bread and fry until
done.—Baltimore Sun.

Advertise In The Evening CapltaL

Pimlico Spring Meeting
MAY 1 to 12

Seven Races, including S’ eplechase.
Dally. First Race. 2:30 P M

Admission ffiJS
Government Tax. 16

Total 31

Valuable 6take and purses eaeh day.
Nearly 3200.000 added in eleven

i racing days. mlO

by Canton. Ohio, with 98 per cent
or 13,739 of the total enrollment ofthe city's schools, participating in the
savings. The total savings for the
school year were 336,163 and the
average net individual deposit 32.54.

Waterbury, Connecticut. Harris-
burg, 111., Huntington, W. Va.. Louis-
ville, Ky., Providence. Rhode Island.
New Britain, Conn.. Wilkes-Barre.
Pa., Dayton, Ohio and Pittsburgh and
Scranton, Pa., are next in line. Johns-
town. Pa., Akron, Toledo and Youngs-
towV Ohio and Terre Haute, ind,
and Omaha. Neb., are lower down in
the division on the honor roll.

Meriden, Conn., with 99 per cent
of the enrollment saving 328.412. or a
net average individual deposit of 34.56,
leads the Class B division. Martins
Ferry, Ohio, also with 99 per cent of
the school children saving, leads Class
C and Dixon, Illinois leads class D
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THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

Assets Over .... $2,840,000.00
ORGANISED IN 1805

The following officers have served this
Bank during its existence of 118 years:

PRESIDENTS CASHIERS
John Mnlr 1805-1810 Jonathan Pinkney. . 1806-1828
Henry Hall Harwood. 1810-1836 Samuel Maynard 1828-1836
George Wells 1836-1877 Thomas Franklin 1836-1853
Alexander Randall. . .1877-1881 Richard I. Cowman 1853-1854
John Wirt Randall... 1881-1912 Nicholas Hammond 1854-1868
Harry J. Hopkina 1912- Louis Gardner Gassaway. 1868-1889

George Albert Culver... .1890-1906
Louis Dorsey Gassaway. .1906-

4 Per Cent on Savings Accounts
2 Per Cent, on Checking Accounts

The Farmers National Bank
OF ANNAPOLIS, MD.
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EAGLE No. 174

For Sale el your Dealer Made infive grade#
ASK FOB THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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